Serial markers of bone turnover in men with metastatic prostate cancer treated with zoledronic Acid for detection of bone metastases progression.
This study assessed the usefulness of serial measurements of bone turnover markers in men with metastatic prostate cancer treated with zoledronic acid to detect disease progression. Serum measurements of total alkaline phosphatase (tALP), bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (bALP), cross-linked N-terminal (NTx) and cross-linked C-terminal (CTx) telopeptides of type I collagen, amino-terminal procollagen propeptides of type I collagen (PINP), C-terminal telopeptides of type I collagen (ICTP), and prostate-specific antigen (PSA) were performed in 77 prostate cancer patients suffering from bone metastases and treated with zoledronic acid up to 15 mo. Fifty patients were with and 27 patients without objective evidence of metastatic bone progression during the administration of zoledronic acid. The baseline bone marker concentrations were not significantly different between the groups. After administration of zoledronic acid all bone markers except of ICTP decreased compared with baseline. CTx showed the greatest decrease. In patients with metastatic bone progression PINP, tALP, bALP, and ICTP were significantly higher at weeks 24, 36, 48, and 60 after starting treatment with zoledronic acid compared with patients without progression. In addition to the information of prostate-specific antigen as a monitoring parameter, the bone formation marker showed a better distinction between patients with and without disease progression. Selected bone turnover markers provide valuable information regarding progression of bone metastasis in men with metastatic prostate cancer under bisphosphonate therapy. The clinical impact should be confirmed in prospective randomised studies.